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Downloading a Group of Images
1. While browsing the Williams VR Collection in the thumbnail view, select images that you
would like to add to your group by checking the box to the left of the image title. You can
select multiple images on the same page; however, you can only select images from one
page at a time.* Select the “add to favorites” link in the menu bar, second from the top.
2. Repeat this procedure for each page and any additional images that you would like to
include.
3. Select the “my favorites” link in the top menu bar. Check to see that all of your images have
been added. To remove images, see the left sidebar, select item numbers and click the
“remove” button.
4. At the top of the left sidebar find “Download image group or save as web page. Type in the
group name, check the box next to “Presentation,” and click “create.” A web page has been
created.
5. In Internet Explorer, go to the “Page” menu and select “Save As…” Under file type, select
“webpage, complete” and Save. You have created a folder of images. There will be a copy
of the website outside of the folder and a couple of extra files containing web graphics inside
the folder that can simply be deleted. (In Firefox, in the “File” menu select “Save Page As.”
Insure that “Web Page, complete” is selected as the file type. In Safari, in the “File” menu
select “Save As” and format “Web Archive.”)
*You can change the number of images shown per page, by selecting the “preferences” link
in the top menu bar. Under “Results per page,” select up to 100 images per page in the
drop-down menu. Click on “apply changes” and start a new search.
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